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 Luo Connecting Points are where a separate channel splits off from the main flow and connects with the Yin/Yang paired meridian. 
 Luo points also connect qi to superficial regions of the body not covered by main channels (Luo vessels can be considered very superficial.) 
 Luo Channels in order from most superficial to deep (in relation to the primary channels):  

o Superficial/Minute Luo : these networks lie in the space between the skin and muscles (Cou Li) and are the 1st line of defense against an EPF 
o Regular Luo : lie directly above the primary channels 
o Primary channels : circulate nutritive ying qi 
o Deep Luo : circulates blood and qi (skin issues showing up on the respective cutaneous regions reflect deep luo channel imbalances) 

 Can be used to diagnose and treat channel problems based on fullness (pain, heat) or emptiness (stiffness, weakness) 
 There are 15 Luo Connecting Pathways and each luo channel typically connects with its interior-exterior related paired channel, then follows its own pathway: 

 
12 meridians (in order of the clock) 

	
LU 7 palm & thenar eminence 8 
LI 6 jaw, teeth, and ear 
ST 40 nape of the neck, head, and throat 
SP 4 abdomen, Stomach and Intestines (organs) 
HT 5  Heart organ, base of the tongue, and eye 
SI 7  shoulder 
UB 58  joins with the KD channel 
KD 4  Pericardium and lumbars 
PC 6  Pericardium channel and Heart organs 
TH 5  joins the PC channel in the chest 
GB 37  dorsum of the foot 
LV 5  genitals 

1 Great Luo 
	
SP 21  spreads through the chest and the lateral costal region. * Also, the Essential Questions names a 16th luo known as the ST Great Luo which connects to the Lungs 

and is seen as constant throbbing below the left breast. This Luo channel does not have a specific point. 
 

2 Extraordinary Channel Luos 
	
CV 15  disperses over the abdomen 
GV 1  ascends bilaterally along the sides of the spine to the top of the head. At the shoulder blades, it joins with BL channel & threads through the spine 

 
Luos treat the Yin/Yang paired organ 

LI 6   edema (LU's water regulating function) 
SI 7   calm & regulate emotions (HT ) 
ST 40   eliminates phlegm (supports SP) 
GB 37   eye problems (supports LV) 
UB 58   cold in the lower back (KD deficiency) 
PC 6   nausea (TH through the 3 warmers) 
 
 
 
 

 
Luos treat emotional disharmonies 

LU 7   sadness 
PC 6   insomnia, anxiety 
SI 7   anxiety 
HT 5   agitation, depression, stress 
ST 40   bi polar disorder, manic episodes 
SP 4   manic depression, restlessness 
LV 5   plum pit qi, depression 
 
 
 

 
4 Group Luos to treat group disharmonies 

TH 8   treat the 3 Yang meridians in the arm 
PC 5   treat the 3 Yin meridians in the arm  
GB 39   treat the 3 Yang meridians in the leg  
SP 6   treat the 3 Yin meridians in the leg  

Luo Channels have their own pathologies 

Lung  yawning, frequent urination, hot palms, SOB 
Large Intestine teeth feeling cold, loss of smell, tight diaphragm, toothache, deafness/tinnitus, SOB, heat in the chest 
Stomach  flaccidity/atrophy of leg muscles, upper teeth cold, epilepsy, mania/depression, swollen and sore throat, nosebleed, sudden loss of voice 
Stomach Great Luo palpitations, fullness in chest (left side only over the Heart). This pattern is called Xu Li or Interior Emptiness  
Spleen  abdominal distention or pain, food poisoning, vomiting, diarrhea 
Spleen Great Luo pain everywhere, weakness of the four limbs, backache radiating to abdomen 
Heart  aphasia, distention in the chest and diaphragm 
Small Intestine scabies, warts, loose shoulder joint, weak elbow 
Pericardium stiffness of the head, heart pain, mental restlessness 
Triple Warmer loose elbow joint, throat pain, dry mouth, inability to raise the arm 
Gall Bladder difficulty standing, cold or weak feet, paralysis of the legs, fainting, hypochondriac pain 
Liver  genital itching, impotence, testicular pain, abnormal erection, hernia, colic 
Bladder  stuffy runny nose, nosebleed, headache, backache, shoulder ache 
Kidney  low backache, urinary retention, depressed, chest/heart pain, mental restlessness 
 

 
Source Luo Point Combinations 

If a meridian is deficient, tonify the Yuan Source point & disperse the Luo Connecting point on it's Yin/Yang paired meridian 
If a meridian is excess, disperse the Yuan Source point & tonify the Luo Connecting point on it's Yin/Yang paired meridian 

LI 4 + LU 7   sore throat, nasal congestion, colds and respiratory flu 
LU 9 +  LI 6    acute upper body edema 
SP 3 +  ST 40    phlegm 
HT 7 +  SI 7    psycho-emotional issues 
KD 3 +  UB 58    lower back problems, weakness in the lower limbs 
LV 3 +  GB 37    eye problems caused by LV disharmonies 


